
If you’d like, remove this logo and 
add your own. Just click it and press 
“delete” on your keyboard. You can 
also add your logo in the left corner 

and keep ours in the right corner.

(You can change the URL, too.)

You can change the photo to 
another one in our photo bank that 
represents your community: 

1. Move the text out of the way, 

2. Delete this photo

3. Copy/paste a photo from the 
other slides.

4. Resize the photo to fit by 
clicking on one of the corners 
and dragging it with your 
mouse. 

5. Right click the photo, select 
“Order” and then “Send to Back”

6. Move the text to its original 
position

Finished?
Go to File > Print Settings and 

Preview. Unselect “Include Skipped 
Slides” and click “Download as 

PDF.”

NEW: Want to try a different look? 
Check out the slides at the end of 
this presentation.
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